
 

 
Communities for Our Colleges | Yes to SB 5194 

 
● We urge state Senators and Representatives to consider CTC         

budgets from an equity lens, especially as CTCs provide more          
accessible resources to Washington’s communities of color. SB 5194 calls          
for stabilizing and diversifying faculty, increasing access to mental health          
counselors and services on campus, increasing student aid to include          
more undocumented students, and wraparound services for essential        
economic student needs. These investments are what students require         
and they are where we should be putting investments for the biggest            
impacts on racial equity. 

 
● We believe that if there is ever a time to invest in our Community & Technical Colleges, it                  

is now. We call on Washington’s State Senators and Representatives to fully invest in our CTCs                
because an investment in our CTCs is an investment in BIPOC communities, which is an               
investment in our future. 

 
● During the last economic recession, our legislature made cuts to education as well as              

other social services that help Washington’s most vulnerable citizens. This policy failed to             
help the economy and hurt student access to education. CTCs provide accessible education to              
communities of color and low-income students––who are both disproportionately affected by the            
COVID-19 pandemic––and they are even more important now for rebuilding Washington’s           
economy. We need to invest in our Community & Technical Colleges.  

 
● While high tech companies and corporations are profiting upwards of millions to billions             

of dollars during the pandemic, CTCs are preparing for the upcoming academic year with              
furloughs, laying off faculty, and discontinuing tenure tracks. Our CTCs and their faculty, staff,              
and students deserve better, especially our students of color. While long term investments             
centering racial equity support our CTCs and students, austerity will only hurt them. Let’s invest in                
our future by investing our communities of color. 

 
● Our CTCs have always been pillars of higher education in Washington state, but they are               

now even more important as our state faces the COVID-19 pandemic and its economic              
consequences. Currently, 1 in 7 Washington workers are unemployed. As more and more             
workers are being pushed into unemployment, we need both a strong workforce and support for               
our most vulnerable communities who are disproportionately affected by the pandemic. 

 
● Community & Technical Colleges are the key to recovery for both Washington’s economy             

and its communities. Investing in CTCs keeps CTC faculty and staff employed while providing              
the resources needed to train and retrain Washington’s students and workforce. 

 
● 45% of Washington CTC students are students of color, and COVID-19 has already had a               

disproportionate effect on people of color. Systemically racist forces such as redlining, racial             
housing segregation, and limited resources on reservations have contributed to higher rates of             
infection in these communities. Budget cuts due to COVID-19 would only affect these             
communities even more negatively. 

 
● Washington’s CTCs serve 60% of our students while only receiving 40% of the state              

funding for higher education. Our CTCs already receive less of a share of the state funding                
compared to other higher education institutions. CTCs are not only an affordable source of              
education for communities of color as well as low-income students, but they also provide the               
support they need through programs such as TRIO, diversity and multicultural programs, and             
academic and career counseling.  
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